
, ' -.homorri Alter the m In 1
movtw trom the ho.pltel to the

boltiw the iroln, showed »i«n« ot
linking InterAj early In the after-
noon and gradually grew wore* un l

til tbe end. At grit-hopes were ex-

preifted for his recovery and while
everything known to medical skill «

was suggested and done he passed
away. After the difficulty between [ <

Holbrooli and Miles, Hplbrook wash
f-ourrltit) in Iho nf TVr John (1 f

Blount, whore he remained all day,
Thursday until late In the .afternoon i

whin l:o wag.taken to1 the hospital.!!
Am before stated through the Dally 1

^ News, the citizens hare discussed t

practtpa.Iy nothing elae since the >

shooting. It has been' universally I

deplored and sympathy goes out to

those bereft of their loved one and I
too to the family of Miles now In c

4all for the crime.' - it

Hsfv The. entire city is saddened as
* both principals while only residents 1
here for the past few years have <

become popular, each enjoying a )j
wide circle.of friends.
==3=" ' r '1

Fir t IVosbytriian Church '

Sunday School WHI H
five an Entertainment

There will be regular services at

the First Presbyterian' chtirch to- <

morftow morning.and evening. wSjl'

tfhe program will oonslst of rec- t
ltatlons, declamations and music ]
-The pupils of the school have been j

mtfklhg great preparations for tfcft j
occasion. Everyone Invited to be j

prci ont. ,

WEALTHIEST HIORHWS TO WKQ '

INsiffin. Jan. 3..Berlin society Is «j
on the qnl vive In anticipation of the i

wedding next week of Qermany's t
wealthiest heiress, Frsuleln Marts c

>nne von Frledlandar-Fuld. only 1

daughter of ^be Berlin "Coal Kiqg." 1

Privy councillor Frltx von Fried- 1

lander Fuld. and Hon. Jofcn Mlt- 1

ford, fourth son of Lord Redesdae
of England.

'

The wedding festivities promise {
pw to be the most costly and elaborate

Berlin has ever knoifn. excepting, of j I
course, the festivities that have at- ,

tended the marriagee of members'of ,

the Imperial family. They wUl ex- j
tend over three days, beginning frith

- a dinner party tommorrow eWjQjs J
and followed by a reception on ,

-mmm
will

Monday, While jvjeuopis t

taqe plape on Tuesday. All three t

functions will be held at the mag- I

niflcent von Frledlafeder-tFuld man-| 1

Blon In the Partser-Platte, adjoin- c

v Ing the French Embassy.

OomnMBt by Oosnmi.loners. t

'r Letbbridge, Alta.. Jan. 4.-Loth- <

bridge begins Its business year to-;*
day under straight commission gov-: »

eminent, being the first city In Can-j*
ada to adopt government by com- J

missionera. The board consists of. 1

W. three members.one for finance and! <

; public safety, who also serves as 1
mayor, the second metaber controls ,1

F* public works, and the third public 1

utilities. The terms of the comfhls- <

0
sloners are four, three and two years j

4 r»p«*lrel7 1
.

i Lvric Theatre I1
^

S
TING".The titan ''

s
'!- 'r lv 4 *.

.Hofbrook >. a na.lT. pf Ht.at.rv
villa. N..0,' null to«% near CharI..U;and 1. «ld to g, about K
rears of age. He came to "Washing
ton about three years ago and en- f"
gaged In the barber business and
last year in connection with R. H,
idle* leased the PalfOO'Barber Shop
tad were doing gust neta together un

jute arose ending In the shooting '

>f Holbrpok and bis subsequent -t
feath. Holbrook In November, n

L&12, was happily married to Mlaa ,

ln*V Bett Shelton, one of the clty'a 4

iffffl'ltfiiiifil iiimii r<

narrled life was a happy and Joyous
>no. Holbrook was a manly folOV.possessingtraits of character
hat always attract and draw. His
foing Is indeed sa<| but the ways
)f* providence are mysterious and
xrhlle we cannot understand, some

iweet day we will. J
Mileshalls from Kershaw S.. 0.,

tod has been here'several y&ars.
Last year he married Miss Maud
Faur, another one ot.the city's popilaryoung ladies. The shooting
md ItB sad ending as before stated
las cast a gloom over the city.
The funeral of Holbrook will

lake place from hip late residence
>n Bonner street Sunday .afternoon
it three o'clock conducted by Rev.
H. B. Searight, pastor of the First
Preegyterlan church, of which the
leceased was a consistent member.
Phe Interment "will be in- Oakdale
emetery.
.

.

fliss'F.tta Numi WIS
Speak Christian ChurrTi

" On Tomorrow Evening

Regular aer^cee 'at the Christian
Church tomorrow morning and ermlnKat the usual hours to which
he public has ^ cqrdtal Invitation 'v
0 attend.'. At the mjrnln, hoAmj.c
dons wit! apeak, Miss Nunp ban t

teen in Washington before and ts r

jleasantly retfiembored. No doubt y
be will be heard by a large con- t

legation. Sunday echool prill 1
neet promptly at 10 o'clock. Good a

Quale.
: c

FOURTH TRIAL t
Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. 3..The ,t

:ase of Dr. B. Clark Hyde, the Kan- t
las CUy physician who for m^re 1
ban four year* has been under In- 1:
llctment on the charge of murderngColonel Thomas H. Swope. will
>e called for trial Tuesday. This
rill he the fourth trial of the fanouscase. pr. Hyde was first ^
xled 1tk May, 1910, convicted and t
sentenced to Imprisonment for life.
rhe higher cort remanded the case
or a new-trial. The eeeond trial *

ihded abruptly when one of the
lurors escaped from the marshals 1

ind' disappeared. The third' trial c

esultad In'a disagreement-of the
ury. <
Colonel Swope widely known as

1 millionaire and *phllanthoplst.
ras an ufiel* of Dr. Hyde's rife. The
notire assigned for the alleged mur 1
ler was a desire on the part of the
physician that his wife might come i
ntn immediate possession of some t
if the Bwope fortune. *
Colonel Swope died October 8, e

1909; His death followed scon af- c
er he had suffered a severe con- <c
mlilnn on/f thla pnHTiilalnn It >.

!harf*fr'*y the members of the t
Iwope family, followed Immediately t
ifter the administration of » car ]
rale given by direction ot Dr. Hyde, n

t wM jrowfl at IS* flrst trial that
ho physician had purchased cyau'do f
>f potassium in five grain capttiles a

Dr. Hyde had treated Ronton. Be
{inning early fa the December tot- (
owing an epidemic of typhoid fevbrokeoot In "the Swope household
luring which ten members of the c
fcany MH MHcken and on. died. <
in *11, Dr. Hyde <u Indloted on I

>I.T«n counts, the remaining Indict-
nants charging him with trying to ]
nurdsr manbari of tb. gwope f«m- t
>ly by tntrodoclag typhoid garma i
rad poisons Into the medicines ad- i
ministered by him. -1
At the end of th« third trial. In

shloh the lory, dfeagnsd, doubt i
was sxprssssd whsther Dr. Hyde j
would b. tried again owing to the j
mormons expense already Incurred
by the prosecution. 8lnc« th., I
flrst trial a nnmber of the prlncl- <

IIS^ wltnMses hare died. [.)
w f f

'..V 'Ci
* %? -4 r^m^rr. -
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WASHINGTON, N. C
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lev. E. M. Snipes to fill bis Pulpitfor fiTsI time Tomorrow
Morning and Eveuing.
The congregation of^-the first

tfethodist church on tomorrow will
or the first time have an opportu»ityas well a« pleasure of hearing
nun- now paetor, Rev. mpes. II
it snipes ana wuo *j»i>ed bare,
ruin Koxboro,^ N. c., *uursday evuinslast, and are now at tue paronagton West Second, street. Mr.
iuipea combs to tnis city bearing

preacher and & man and no doubt
ke~ will be greeted by large congregationsat both services tomorrow.
The subject>>f the new pastor for

lis opening sermon tomorrow mornngwill be "The Highest Attaluuentspome Through Service." Aferthe sermon the ,Holy Coinniuilouwill be celebrated.
Sunday school, E. R. Mixon, superintendent,will meet promptly at

>.45 a. m. Good music at both serrices.Polite and attentive ushers
til strangers In the citjr have a corllalinvitation.

Is Convalescent.

The many friends of Mrs. A. M.
)umay will be pleased to learn of
ler convalescence. For the post
everal weeks she has been conlnedto her home with sickness. To
mow that she is recovering is gratfylngto her friends throughout the

A1 Brldwell Has a Blrtjjday
Chicago, 411., Jan. 3..A1 Bridtell,the popular shortstop of the

,'hicago Cubs, will doubtless receive
ongratulations from many friends

ras born on a farm near Portanouth,O., and had bean playing
irofessional ball since his nineteenth
ear. Alter a season or two with
he Atlanta team of the Southern,
Hague and the -Colnmbna American
ssoclation team he entered the bis
how in 1905. as shortstop for ClnInnatl.Prom Cincinnati he went
o the Boston Nationals In 1906, to
he New York Giants in 1908, baek
o. the Boston's In the latter part of
.911, and from Boston to Chicago
ii 1913..

COUSIN DEAD

Mrs. A. M. Dumay and Mr. BdrardL. Merrill reoelred a telegram
oday annonnclng the death of their
Lrst cousin, Miss Alice Wilbor, which
iccnrred in the city of Clnelpnati,
>hlo, yesterday. Oply about two
reeks ago they received the sad
tews of the death of their aunt.

7HK.AJQO*S POOR REAL
HOSTEL

Chicago, Jan. 8..Chicago's bread
ine has been abolished and in its
lead.the city has, for the first time
n Its history, a new .hotel where real
>edB can be had for five cents a

light and where meals are furnish-
d at from one to five cents each.
'.harlea Dawes, former comptroller
if the currency, who has been, the,
toat to the unfortunates in the

ireadline, is the founder flf the
lotel which bears the name of thej
tufus pawes Memorial! It ;i<epre-
ents a father's memorial to a dead*
on. Connected with the hotel are

ree baths 'ami a free employmentn
igency.

7ARR OPENS 1SA8KBALL SCHOOL

Spn Antonio, Tex., Jan. 8..Chas.
Carr, one of the big men physi-t

tally and otherwise of the minor'
eagrue baseball for years has dpenida baseball school for baseball
flayers. The Cleveland Club has
urnsd over to Cair'a oharge twenty
Ive young players, whom that club:
ntends to turn over to Portland,*
roledo. New Orleans, and Wbterbury,
tor further Reasoning}. President
tamers of the Naps figures that s

rear can be gained here by tho
roungsters, and that 910,*600 Spent
thus will be well worth spending'
or the results to be obtained. Oth»rclubs will send s number of men

atsr.
*

. l
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Mrs. J. M. Har^Xtoa Entertainedat AuctiojRBrfdge. Three
Co* rse Luncrufi war served.

Mra. J. M. H^^gtoiT charminglyentertained anBrge number of
friends at her hjtiKon Pierce street
last evening CrfijH.SO to IS. AuctionMidge was jfiyed and a three
course luncheon Jped'by ,thn ijojularand gracloui hostess. No co"»
clal affair of Yuletlde season
was entered bp0$wlth more mer

rlmeat and no ftrhome during the
holidays was mo^ enjoyed.

Mrs. HarrinSMS is a woman Oi '

euattmng pciaujgliy mid jUU6tu6
irom tiift nrst a; jiuiuu sue wm oc

cnyy^ an enviaDUMlictie in Wamuug-
wn society in iutu^e as amoub
teriainers. HeMlpyeiy homo wa«
the city's popuJF'ami attractive euenhancedwith ]ji*miful decoration*
and illuiSlnMtaK the color scheme
being red and yeeh. Those presentwere MesdaSes Lee Davenport,
Claude ,C%rrovfJ^unee Ellison. WilliamRttmiey.^Wplter Greene, Norfolk;William.Werclval, Richmond;
8.' B. EtherldgaAB. W. Ayera. H. B.
Mayo. J. E, MiJThewB, A. M Dumay.
A. L. Bowers,'^. JP. Bowers, John
IanOglo,^. H. Hodkm, 3. B. Moore.
n h Slmatobajpfd. Malllaon, c. b.
Bon. J O. Blonil, J. H. Small, Bool
TlUery, RaleMh;' Judaon Blount.
Rocky Mount; V,', E. Jtfaei
MIbm, Cbrlgtlrfe SUnelll. Hill. N.

C.: Mae AyJa, Annie Cox,' Mary
Carter, Katie Ifo6re, Ava Bell, WinnieNlcholson^Bllsa Brapch, Helen
Kugler, Pearl Campbell, Adeline

Mayo Btella Jkfers, Plymouth.
All-h|U foufhelr-respective homes

voting Mrs. liftrlAkton a vote of

thanks for ^ nost|eharming and

NEW THEATER
comingmma

"Tho Lad Dan ot Pompoll" oocttrradIn It A. D, atmoot eontemporaoaooawith tho oronta ot "Goo
yadia" and man* at tho Indiana.
habit* and dreed were CM pains,
and for. that reason Mr. Geo. Kleine
Las endeavored to put aa much originalityas possible In his produc
tlon of "The Last Pays of Pompeii"
which is announced for two days
at the New Theater beginning Friday,January 9th, with matinee Saturday.This is particularly true in
the ampitheater scenes which occur

in both stories. In Pompeii Mr.

Kleine has omitted many of the details'that were to be found in the
same episode of "Quo Vadis" and
has succeeded in making a series of

pictures that are both original and
effective.-retaining many of .the
thrills.

FOREST NOTES
V

There is promise of a large turpontineIndustry in the west and
southwest, the raw product being
supplied by the resinous gum of

western yellow pine.

German pencil manufacturers are

looking to California idcense cedar
for pencil *ood. The establishment
of a pencil factory in, California la

not Improbable.

More than ISO million board feet

of Umber was given away free by
the government test y*»r

Here and miner* UrlfcE la or near

the national forests. J
There are,l maplee In the UnitedSUtee, moat of them helm easternspecies. The most valuable,

not only because ef the product of

Its sap bnt also of the lumber,' Is

sugar maple.

RAISE FOR SAOO MEN

Camden. X. J., Jan. t.When the
motormen ant conductors of the
Public 8errlce Railway qf New
Jersey. <.800 In number, went to
work today. It" was under a ne

scale of wanes, (lrlnf them an InofeaaeIn pay The maximum scale
alsed from !( seam an hour to.

^10 cents. The minimum will be.
II cents for bedaasco J

. Mn
Given by Youog Men in Hono

of Mbi Mabut "DAily'a Houm
Guests. Occasion much Er.
joyed.
**

Q
On* «( the most pleuent eocta

function* of th* holiday* took plan
last oTenlna at-the -hoanltable hom<
of Mr..an<^fcTrr.>fg"^hsqiak cEaftS^ond street whrt) 'ntnrt
youo* mio of the j|&y da-rfW dV»i%gi»jroaaL. Jh-Jttnor of ml** Mabe
5au$y*h^houae guest* for the holt
days. Memqeni ana enjoyment
reigned supreme during the entire
function and all left for their respectivehomes carrying with them
memories of not only a sumptuous
repatt, but too, gratefulness to those
who were hosts.

This charming home has fcver
been a mecca for at homes and
attending last evening will ever

remember the occasion. Those
present were: Misses Muriel Madley,Ada Suggs, Georgia Herudron,
Klneton, N. C.; EJaie Buckman, OliviaJordan, Lillie Freeman, Justine
Carmalt, Lucille Rhodes, Emily Harris,Pat Harris and Mabel Dailey,
Messrs. Lawrence Gardner, Guy LaBree.Ralph HodgeA Albert Willis,
Allen Chauncey, Charles MeekIns.
Frank Wright, Charles Wright. EllisPhillips, Claude Jordan, Harry
Kear, Roy fiachelor, T. W, Rouse,
Edmund Buckman, and Mr. and

Mrs. J. W. Dalley.

Dominican Congress to Meet.

Santo Domingo, Jan. 3..The
Dominican congress will begin a

special session tomorrow to dlscusB
the validity of the recent elections
and te consider and act upon other
matters of public Importance. Jose
Bordaa Valdez, provisional president
of the republic, has Issued,a public
nunouncement of. his intention to

abde by the decision of the'eongresson the results of the election.

Henry Rain and Wind
Washington was visited early this

morning with a heavy rain and
wind storm. It was the severest
since the memorable blow of September3. In the low places of the

city water Is standing over^ a foot

deep.

Communion Service Tomorrow
Tomorrow at St. Peter's church af

ter the sermon by the rector, Rev.
Nathaniel Harding, the Holy Communionwill be administered. The
rector will be assisted by Rev. C.
D. MaFone. All are cordially invitedto be present. Evening prayerwith sermon at 7.80 o'clock.

Jury View Body
Coroner Joshua Tayloe and a Ju

ry viewed the body of the late HerbertHolbrook his home this afternoon.The coroner and Jury
will hear evidence in t^be case at
a later day.

3

t KELLINGER'S INSOMNIA |
- By DOROTHY DUNN. $

Kelllnger couldn't tleop. All bl, 111.
he.had, been bothered that way. For
no reason whatever: sleep would suddenlydesert him and when It abandonedKelllnger it abandoned the rest

the family, meaning Mrs. KaUingor
iiuu lur uuimug.
Wton Mrs. Kellinger would announcesadly to their acquaintances

that Tom had begun waldng up ni
ono o'clock and staying awake till six
or not going to sleep at all until halftfaat-trjTeoit was exaotly as tragic as
though she was breaking the news
that he had fallen a rlctlm to the
suicide habit or^had begun murdering
people again after a short raqitfon.
Those to whom sbo spoke alwdy* ha<l
an unsasy feeling that tbsy 6ught to
send flowers or something.

Kellinger absolutely refused to go
to the doctor about It. He said the
physician would merely ask him If ha
had embessled any trust funds or bad
anything elss on bis oonsctenoe, and
would appear annoyed because he
hadn't

"It's Just, nerree," Kellinger would
say in martyred tones. "I wake up
and then I begin thinking apd 1 can't
stop. 1 worry about-what would hsnponIf ten years from now a long, hard
winter should set In and I didn't flbre
any work. Then there is Uncle Dare,
whoJlsa tost lnreete^ all bin money In

v i t ?-

I I ^^^1 B]L x ^1 JLU f

United States Suf.
-- Courtf

giisnii.
R 111101rf
: '«JHP"' Ts^PBfc-A
I A.D. »ix-c< ur»eII - SupSjfr to s9GKr^unbcr> of

Bar ahU olhcrs/^^^P*»

Mr. Angus D. MacLean gave a I
sapper At pis home, corner of Main
and Pierce streets Jaat evening at
7.SO o'clock In honor of the new
law flrm of Small. MacLean. Bragawand Rodman and Judge W. M.
Bond, of Bdentob, N. 0., who fco*
succeeded Judge Stephen C. Bra
gaw^ on tfef Superior Court bench j
"t »TOuwtiaBnt irom Governor Craig
The palatial home waa beautifullydecorated for the charming event

the ,color scheme- belhg red and yellow.A six course supper was served.Both Mr. MacLeah and hie
charming wife proved par excellenceIn tlietf' roM) of hosts and all
present partaking of their hospitalitywill ever remember the occasion.
Those present were: Judge George
H. Brown, associate Justice of the
North , Carolina 8upreme -Court;
Judge W. M. Bond. Edeatoo. N. C..
of the Superior Court bench; Judge
Stephen C. Bragaw, Hon. H. S.
Ward.*Junius D. Grimes, H. C. Carter,city attorney; Norwood E. Simmons,William B. Rodman, Jr., Col.
W. H. William, and A. M. Dumay. *

a soft! fCTnd, and what I? Be should
lose it! And think of the sufferings
of the people over there In the Balkanregions during this cruel warl"

''If Tom didn't have such an absurd
ly tendor heart!" Mrs. Kellinger
would sigh proudly.

SfLaft*. she sighed proudly till the
sleepless streak had continue* for
some time, and then she grew peevish
from lack of slumber. At flrtt she
would read aloud to Kelltnger or
would arise and. descending to the
kitchen, would ooncoct unholy two
"6"*clock lunches of fried egg send
wiebns to lull_hlm_tn_ftl<MMv I.ntor r.i

rho took to making remonstrance".. |Following these heart to heart talks,
Kelllnger gavo up coffeo and cigarir
nnd once In a while managed to sleep
thd night through, but more often Lis
didn't

"If you were twins,' now," Mrs. Kel
linger murmured reproachfully one
night at three o'clock at Kelllnger,
who sat propped up sociably against
the be'dpost with the reading light on
full blast. "I suppose I shouldn't .mind
being dwake like this. Fd expect It
Hut I don't mind telling you secretly \(hat I'm (yawn) getting awaw (yawn)
fully tired of It! I'm Just dead for
sleep!"
"Ave you sleepy, dear?" Kelllnger

naked. In hurt tones. "What wouldn't
I give to feel that way!" 1

Whereupon Mrs. Kelllnger felt
ashamed of her desire tq sleep' anu
read aloud from "The Theory of Hot'
Water Heating" until she toppled
over, sound asleep.

Kelllnger. really suffered. He said
If it kept up much longer he would

| go craxy, he knew. AH the Kellingers'
friends were Intensely Interested In1
the" situation. By their advice Kelllngerdrank hot milk before retiring,
drank cold milk, put a hot water bag
under his head and then an ice bng.
ntood on his head and walked on his
hands, breathed. In six times and out
alx times, crossed his fingers and
counted Jumping sheep,
When they ware out in tho evenjlng Mrs. Ke&ngsr had the habit of

watching her husband nervously, tmd
If his eyelid twitched she would grab
the person next to her and moan,
"Tom Is going to havh another sleep*
legs night!" she would^sgy. "He la
gmw.z tno tmnKS! poor man! l
don't know what la going to become
of him! Isn't it awfut! Dearie!" to
the afflicted on^ "alt over here where
yon won't get the cigar amoke.it
me!:es you nervous, I knowl" " I

All of this happened before the arrivalof Mr*. Shanrtie, who had known
Kellinger at the diiillnalonlslng age
of tea. nnd had never outgrown the
habit. The first .time she waa present
at one of these sad exhibitions she
transfixed the Kellingers with a dieguaiedglance add spoke her mind.

Stuff and nonsense. Tommy Kellinger!"paid she. "I never heard of
anch tomfoolery! I never saw a personput on the airs you do! Are yon
ahy better than any one else that yon
can't sleep as the rest of us do? sYou
say that your life is without reproach,
at* If it I" there's.ro qxcuse for rour
not sleeping. The ideal 8moke that
cigar and drink that cup of coffee and
go home and go tb. bed and go to
aietp! You're a perfect goose! 1
think the trouble Is that your head Is
volf big enough for ono idea at a tlm*

%
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^ecQito^pfylonday
..' ADemocratic national committee hae

called upon the par&_prfcplaatlonato celebrate the~4afc.»llh epeclal retereneeto wbat kadbe^e noeoinpUeA
ed bp the pteaent aApMnlatratloa.

A/neeilnf will lip hold In Nuk*llteThundnr to form a National
Andrew Jaekpon Monument Anno-
elation. It In propound to aotbtlah
to NaahTllle n Jaekaon national
park. A federal appropriation ol| 11.000.000 will bo aaked.
The Profreeetre 'party"-ot-tR;I baa called a atate-wide conference toI be"held'in"I>ee Moinea oe FridayI to dlacnea plana tor tie out eleeI "°.
»uo am UMUODBI conrsrence on
Washington. D. C.. Jan. 1..Thr

Supremo Court of the United States
wlIr reconvene Monday, when .decls!ions in several important cases are
oxiM-cted.

Kit.rings in the government'?
suit against the so-called moving>-picturetrust will be resumed in
'Chicago Tuesday.

The fourth trial of Dr. B. Clarq
Hyde, accused of the murder of
Col. Thomas H. Swope, millionaire

t
and philanthropist, In 1909, is
scheduled to begin Tuesday In KansasCity.

Rev. J. Poyntx Tyler, rector of a
church in Hagerstown, Md.. ^fll W
consecrated Tuesday as Episcopal
bishop of North Dakota. The ceremonywill take place in Hagerstown.
Wednesday will be "Jackson Day"

the anniversary of the battle of New
Orleans, when Democratic organ!- a

satfons In many states will hofc
banquets and conferences. The
race bettertnent will assemble In

for a session of four days. As the
names implies, the object of the conferenceis to point out a way for
general improvement of race conditions.Eugenics will be among
the leading subjects of discussion.

Muchinterest is manifested In j ; V
the municipal elections to be held
In Ontario Monday when more than
fifty cities wi}l vote on the question v V O
of prohibiting the liquor traffic. "***" ~\The Ohio 8tate Republican committeewill meet In Columbus Wed- -. r

J
nesday to decide whether thp ratificationof the new rules promulgatedby the Republican Nat'onal committeeshall be accomplished at a
(special convention or at the platform 1

convention of committeemen.
The first of the week will see

the opening of the sessions of the
legislatures in a number of the
states, Including -New York, Kentucqy,Rhode Island and Mississippi.
i
m m m ^ m m m '' i'.VS

PERSONALS.
_J m -^'-e e

Miss Mae Ayera left this morningvia the Norfolk Southern for .

Hertford, N. C., where she wild
visit Miss Mary MoCnllen.

, D. V. Martin of RormI,/lC&, !»
a Washington visitor today. '.. \

e

Miss Katie Moore left this morningvia the Atlantic Coast Line for
Qoldsboro to resume her duties in
the Public Schools of that town,

* »

Mrs. Montague Bonner and childrenof New Bern, N. C., Were the
meets of Mr. and Mrs. William R.
Bright at their home on West Secondstreet yesterday.

*

Dr. L. H. Schubert of Aurora. N.
0., roctatorod »t Hotel LobIm i»
UrdAT. .

OrMl7 Brian of 8wan Quarter. !
here today on business.

.

J. D. Eborn of Bayalde, N. C.. la
here today on business.

*

W. R. Whlchard of Norfolk, la
a welcome visitor to tba city thlfi
morning.

JOHNSON'S BOND FORFEITED.

Chicago, Jan. 8..As Jaek Johnsonthe pngiltst, la taq*ng thlnga
quietly In France at preMnt, three
fia not a ahost of a chance of hia appearingfor trial which la due today,aa a reault of hU indictment
under the Mann act. Johdson ia
under 118.000 ball and the name
spearing upon the bond la that
Of the late Col. Matthow 8. Bald- s

*

win, who was a close personal friend
Of the Inte U. 8, Stephen a Blklna
of Went Virginia and Alexander

It died suddenly several weeks ago of^asphyxiation. ^

.-'V*


